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>. J. M. JudKe has returned from

^Mis* ^Mary ^orman is home from

Mi-» Edna Green of Paris is visiting
her eiater, Mrs. H. C. Sharp.

Miss Jessie Hoffman has been visiting
relatives at Trinity, Lewis county.

Rev. W. T. Spears is attending the
Sunday-school Convention at Danville.

Mr. Henry MoClanahan of theateamer
«Jlty of Louisville is visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. \.. ¥. Walther of Oeorgetown, <).,

4s the guest of Colonel and Mrs. C. A.
•Walther.

Mrs . D. Cochran I

its, Mr. and Mrs
h of Danville.

Miss Bessie Martin has returned
/rom a visit to Mr. and Mrs. James
Martin of Winche ster.

Mrs. Luev Pollltt and little daughter,
Kva, of Covington have been visiting
relatives here tins week.

Mra. 8. 8. Winter and daughter, Miss
Shoekey, have returned to Augusta after
a visit in this city and county.

Captain A. C. Respess was the guest
this week of his daughter, Mrs. Richard
T. Anderson, Jr., of Lexington, en route
to the East.

. W. T. Cummins returned ye st« r -

een the pi
care of an optician.

Miss Myrtle Walton, arter a three
month's visit to the Missss Lalley and
Walton of Millcreek, returned to her
home in Clarksville. Mo., this morn-

Mr. Edwin Kay Johnson of Clermont
county, <>., after a week's visit with
Prof. Kav, is now the guest of his for-

mer schoolmate, Prof. W. H. King of

Miss Jennie Rudy was welcomed home
last evening after a visit to relatives in
Covington.

Mrs. A. J. Whlpps has returned to
her home at Covington after a visit to
friends and relatives at (ierinantown.

Misses Ntella and Claudlne Nash are
visiting their grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. John McCarahan of Cottagevtlle.

Mr. Rees Davis, one of the venerable
residents of the Mt. Hilled neighbor-
hood, is spending a few days in tl e
city.

Mrs. W. T. Cummins and children re-

turned home last night from a visit of
several weeks with relatives at Car-
lisle.

Just received, a full line of Ready-to-

Wear Hats for the Fairs.
Mrs. L. V. D avis.

liT'Elve dollar cash premium at Elks
Fair for best cakes made with Cheno-
weth's Raking Powder.

Hall game tomorrow West UntOl Club
against V. M. C. A. The grounds are

being scraped today and the interest

manifes ted bespeaks a big crowd.

Ripley promises to send a big delega-

tion to the Elks Fair In this city. If

she does, Thk LBMMwIU forgive her

nearly depopulating May -viiie yes-
tcrdai

Ann Ureen, colored, widow of Peter

(ireen, died at the city Almshouse
Wednesday night. She was suffering

from elephantiasis, and weighed nearly

600 pounds.

The funeral of the venerable William
H. Campbell took place yesterday after-

noon from the M. K. Church, South, of

which he had been a member for nearly

TO years. He had also been a member
of DeKalb Lodge of Oddfellow* for

nearly 57 years, and the interment was
with the honors ol that Order.

One of the progressive business men
of Ripley Is Mr. Louia A. Bodmer,
whose trade has grown to such propor-

tions that he recently took a lovely

Maysvlile girl for a wife to share his

prosperity. Mr. Hodmer is the leading

confectioner and restaurateur of his city,

and his popularity is widespread.

You'll Find Us a Trifle

Torn Up This Week
The carpenters, painters anil paper hungers are making

expect to complete the work inside of six days. When through

we hope to have the nil est Shoe Store in town, and shortly will

begin to receive th% finest line of Fall Footwear ever brought to

Maysville.

Making these improvements will not interfere with our

trade, however, and purchasers will

Find Extra Inducements Here the

Next Few Days! m^nig
Kspecially in Low Shoes and Oxfords, us we are' anxious

to close out these lines to make room for new goods.

BARKLEY'S

t }r Fly-killer Oil will keep the flies

ff of your stock. Try it. For sale at

Chenoweth's Drugstore.

Mr. Thomas 8. Thomiou and family
111 move from Ripley to this city in

the near future.

Mr. M. A. Ruggles, a young lawyer,

who will locate in Maysville for the

practice of his profession, will have his

ottlce in the Glasscock Building on

Dr. J. B. Taulbee this week extracted

a piejM of iron from the left arm of Mr.
James Smith, an employe of Hall's

Plow Factory, that had been imbedded
in the Mesh for several months, and
lately had been causing Mr. Smith
much pain.

Mrs. Kate King and Mr. William
McG. Schlitz have bought of theO'Hare
heirs the residence on Grant street, the

consideration being • cash. The
Misses O'Hare will move to Cincinnati

for a future residence, while the pur-

chasers will take possession Septem-
ber 1st.

A Mason County Fair was held ycs-

terday at Ripley; or at least three-fifths

of those in attendance were from this

city and surrounding country. The
crowd was estimated at t.rssi if it hadn't
rained at intervals, and everybody ap-

peared to enjoy the many attractions,

not the least of which was the lovely

grounds and the lovelier girls.

UNION CAMPMEETING.
Preaching tonight at 7:30 by Rev.

Taylor and Evangelist Reed. Deep
conviction . All welcome.

MARTIN P. MOODY.

The State Sunday-school Convention,

In session at Danville, re-elected J. B.

Weaver as President.

Patrons of 'the local telephone should
have patience for awhile during (he re-

construction of the service, which has
been under way for the past six weeks
and will require six more for complet-
ing the work. Then the perfection offered

will compensate for any inconvenience
experienced. We recognize that In the

rossing of wires, tha Interruption of

connections and the unsatisfactory ser-

vice generally, our patron* have been
worried and much put out, but, in order
to give them the best telephone service

to be had, time is required In changing
a system; so we ask your Indulgence
and to have you bear with us notwith-

standing all the annoyances until

thoroughly established. Then we be-

peak a telephone system second to

none In the lotted States.

Mavsvii.i.k TlLIHIOIII Co.

DAISY PATENT!

If you don't believe Daisy Patent

Flour is all right try it. Per barrel I3.H.-,

at AT O.^BFMKH, el Son's.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

His Death From Paralysis Last

Afternoon—Funeral Today.

Mr. Martin P. Moody died last after-

noon at 6 o'clock near Rectorville, after

an illness of six weeks from paralysis,

aged HI years.

He is survived by his wife and two
sons.-Robert of "oraneeburg and
Arthur, Secretary of the Young Men's
Business Club of Cincinnati.

He was a member of the Presbyterian
Church, and the funeral will be from
Mt. Olivet Church at » o'clock this

afternoon, with services by the Rev. M.
0. Little on.

Interment at Olivet Cemetery.

STATE MEETING.

The Sunday-School Convention Full

of Life and Interest.

Dan vi i.i, k, Ky., Aug. ii. 190L
Editor Public Ledaer: The beautiful,

cultured and hospitable eitv of Dan-
ville is entertaining the Thirty-sixth
Annual Convention of the Kentucky
Sunday-school Association.
About 300 Delegates from all parts of

the state, representing almost all
Protestant Churches, are attending.
Among the many notable Sunday-

school workers present are such men as
Marlon Lawrence, International Gene-
ral Secretarv, of Toledo, ()., and Rev.
George O. Bacliman, General Secretary
of Tennessee.
The work of the State Association

asm at this Conventii
any former meeting.
The Executive Committee reports the

Association out of debt, which gives
new life aud vim to the work.
The Mason Countv Branch of the

Kentucky Sunday-school Association
will hold its Convention -.one lime and
some place during the month of Sep-
tember. The Mason countv delegation
hopes to bring home some of the enthu-
siasm awakened at the state meeting.

ro cuum the system

£ome
8
ha-

i the kid-

Little Stanley Finerty Received a

Badly Burned Arm Yesterday.

Stanley, fourteen-months-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Janu s Finerty, met with

a painful accident yesterday morning.

His mother had set a kettle of hot

jelly off the stove to cool and had gone
to get a bucket of water.

During her absence St anley started to

the door, when he fell, one of his arms
going into the hot jelly up to the elbow.

Hit screams attracted his mother's
attention, and harrying to him she

pulled the little fellow's arm out of the

kettle, when it was found to be one
solid blister from elbow to wrist, while
his hand was blistered between the

tingers, and when the sleeve of his

dress was pulled off the skin came witb

Dr. A. G. Browning was hastily sum-
moned, who dressed the arm and made
the Utile fellow easy.

!>.„/, s. Penis! If Vurr-I

By local applications, a* they cannot m
StoMSjtS pestles of the <ar. Tlifre l» in

way locnrf ilrafuns. and tbat Is hyroiistlt

NsMCtea, Deafness is stand i>y an miiam

urr.lby Hall s (. atarru Cure, tend
re*. r.J.CBWITftOO
t*M •>> fttmtsw Tit
Hail's family Pills ar» Ills hwt.

FARMERS 50 yearsmr faRim

have exclaimed Eureka!

The American Woven
Wire Field Fence la the

acme of perfection, la

atrong, cheap, animal

proof, ornamental, de-

flea the elements.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMPANY

MMBVTt.

ied fruits Mr. T. C. Campbell, one or the city's

venerable residents, la In a serious

! condition at hit home on Kut Fourth
five the I

honest '

Llnd. If y the beat cut yellow
on earth. Samples at R.

Limestone Mill.

i.son, Orangebnrg, Ky.

D.HECHINGER&CO

IF SOME
OF YOUR

FRIENDS
Are going to get married

you could n< it ninke a

moreAppropriate gift than

n piece of tine Cut Olass.

Cull nil

BALLENGER=
Jeweler and Opt

HH1YE
Friday and Saturday Will Be Great BARGAIN DAYS
At the Bee Hive. The Inst two days of the Midsummer Sale shall he our busiest, and we have spared no efforts in marking goods with price- thai

shall make them spin with great rapidity. When we attack prices— as we invariably do— it is no sham hattle, but a duel to the death. All SUM-
MKK GOODS MI ST GO, and there's u tempting bargain on every counter anil on every shelf. You could us.' an extra pocket-hook to hold the

money you save fti buying here.

.A. FEW OIF1 THE
Lawns! Lawns! Lawns! The balauce ol our Lawns must go.

You know you will need a eool lawn dress neit summer. Then
why not anticipate? Select patterns for your choosing*. All our
89e, 2fc and 19c Lawns and Satteens marked 10c vurd; all MSo,

12>ieanil 10c Lawns marked 6c; all H lAc, 7
l

,o and 5c Lawns
marked 8Xc yard.

Buggy Robes! All linen and nice patterns. 11.49 kind f 1.10;

#1.25 kind U8c; f 1 kind 7*c; 7!*e kind 59c,

Calicoes! Choice of Calicoes, Including .lark patterns, iXc.

Remnants of Matting! 26c, 86c, 3* grades go at 16c; 12Xc and
16c grades go at 8v.

Best Apron Ginghams! including Lancaster and Kllboraie'i, r..

.

Laces and Embroideries ! We will allow you a discount ol 85* on
all Uces and Kmbroideries bought on these two daja,

Kid Gloves, Corsets ! Your choice ol $1 Kid Gloves and Corsets B9c.

White Goods! 25* discount on all White (mods, including India
Linens, Lawns, Dimities, etc.

Percalet! Still a few of yard-wide IVrcales at less than manufartu-

Hose! 50e Hose go at :i'Jc; 25c Hose go at 1 '.»,•; lt»c Hose t„ ;lt 7..

Underwear! ah 50c Underwear to go „t 99c\ Mc Umlarsreaji 19c;

a good Undent* for ladies at 8c and 5c.

REMEMBER, THESE PRICES ARE FOR— s*M»

%to - ^FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY ONLY.

...

Of Course, You Are

Coming to the Elks Fair!
It will be great; don't miss it. I

;or years our commo-
dious storerooms have been headquarters for Fair visitors.

It goes without saying that our doors will be again wide open
for you during the Fair week. We will take good «care of

your parcels and packages you may have with you. Our up-

stairs windows will be at your disposal to view the grand pro-

cession the "Boys" are arranging for.

By the way, by Fair time we will have our

Entire Fall Line of

Clothing and Furniehings Goode!
In stock, and we'll take it a great favor if you will take

a glance at them. If you will do so you will see the best mer-
chandise pertaining to our lines you ever saw. You will not

be importuned to buy. We simply want you to see what we
have for you when you are ready to lay in your fall supply.

Aside from our magnificent stock of Clothing, you will find an
endless variety of Neckwear, Shirts, Hats. Underwear, Hose,
Collars and Cuffs, Belts, in short everything needed for boys'

and men's outfit. Our Men's and Boys' Shoes will interest

you Just take a glance at our shoe show-window; that will

tell the tale. Gentlemen who will attend the hops during Fair

week and did not bring their dress suits with them can, by
leaving their orders in seasonable time, be accommodated with

elegant Dress Suits at reasonable charges. Trusting you will

call on us when in town, we are. yours during the Fair,

D. HECHINGER&CO.THE
HOME STORE

£_y*Try a bottle of Kinlay Heer. ' A shipment of |o> bushels of peaches

Strictly par*. On hand Si all saloons w is made from Vanceburg one day
In Maysville. last «

"

The Democrats of Lewis eonnty will

hold a convention Monday. .September

Decorators arc at work on the Interior

of Haul Hoerllch * Bros.' store. They
want to be in a new dress for the Kair.

I rTrj a '•••tile of r ioiay Malt Cream,
recommended by all physicians as a

a tonic and tlesh producer.

Mr Y. A. Browning, who has been
ill at his home at (iermantown since
last February, is improving.

PENANCS!

I

First cousin to French
Percale. 36 inches wide. Hold
fast colors. Stripes and fig-

ures but chiefly the former.
Dark colors suitible for fall

and winter house gowns, light
colors correct for boys' waists,
men's shirts, women's shirt-
waists. Not a disappointing
meager stock but a bountiful,
prodigal selection. Penangs
are one ot the best cotton fab-
rics in the market. Quality
and patterns as you always
expect to find them in this
store, absolutely correct. The
price is

81 CENTS.
Three yards for the former cost
of two as original price was
12' .• cents.

HINT & SON. IM 1



PrrBMCjjjgjjj^LFI>fiFR
Th* total number of dsaths In the

tate of Kentucky during th. year 1900

DKLlVXkMD BY CA ItMIXK.

"Jady" McNamara, Lexington'*

notorious Democratic official and

murderer, wai shot and killed in a

saloon brawl in that city a few day*,

ago; and now comes the report that

hia brother, "King -
' Mt Namara, who

killed Jacob Killik a couple of

years ago and for whom there is a re-

ward of $1,600, has ju.«t been killed

by a Sheriff at Denver, Col. This

looks like too much good news in a

A special from Frankfort says a

vigorous attempt will be made by the

Democrats at the meeting of the

Franklin County Uraud Jury next

September, to have it resume the in-

vestigation of the. killing of Senator

Gokbil. Witnesses will be sub-

pwnaed from all parts of the country.

Robert Noakks is to be brought

back, and ex-Senator John Sweeney

will, in all probability, be put on the

stand for the first time. Ex-Chief

Justice of the Court oi AppeaU

Hazelriug will, in all probability, be

asked to testify at the Howard trial.

In fact, prominent men from all

over the state will be subp.enaed, as

the prosecution realizes, in the light

of recent events , that tne cases against

HowarI', Powers and YOCTslT have

been materially weakened, and a vig-

orous defense will be made by them.

The Goebelites understand that if

these accused men get free it will

mean ruin to their cry of conspiracy.

The flrtt kiln of aon.ono brick at Mas-

terton * dinger's yards at Dover has

been burned. Another kiln It being

started, with about 50,000 brick in the

The Kentucky Republican Clnb of

Washington, 1). P., last week raised

over WOO as a contribution to the de-

fense fund of Messrs. Powers and

Howard.

Pan W. Nickoson died of consump-
tion the first of th* week at Mt. Ster-

ling. His wife, who was formerly Ml**

Alice Dice of thi* county, *urvlve*.

Mr. Nickoson had been a resident of

Mt. Sterling for eighteen years.

SJTAftsr an absence of nearly two

week* on account of slckne.s, Mr*.

Pinckard will he in Maysvllle again

next week to settle up the remainder of

all clalsn* of Mis* Mary Hudnut'* e«-

tate. All having made purchase* and

not called for them will please fend and

remove them before the day of sale of

residence property, which will take

place September i'th. mil.

The family of Editor Zoller of The
Mt. Olivet Tribune-Democrat Is having

moil than their shar* of affliction*.

Mr. Zoller Is dangeron*ly ill of typhoid

fever, and aeveral days ago their *on,

John, was atricken with the *ame
disease. Their daughter, Mr*. Andrew
Insko, fell and broke several of her

ribs, besides being otherwise severely

Mr*. Caroline Haley, widow of the

late Amos Haley of Vanceburg, ha*

been granted a pension of S10 per

month. ____
Turnpike Superintendent Smoot has

been having the Dover and Tuckahoe

and the Dover and Ripley pike* put in

good condition for travel.

VIRY MUCH WANTED.

The Last Ft*

markablc I

Hleepleaaness is one of the moit pro-

lific *ource* producing weak, nervoua

and re»tle«* condition. There is no

erne uaing opiates; they only under-

mine the constitution. Nothing has

ever been known to perfectly control

thi* condition until the advent of Dr. A.

W. Chase's Nerve Pill*. Their action

is so gentle and soothing sweet, refresh-

ing sleep follow*; then nature has a

chance to build up.

Mr. F. Jones of No. 107 Union street,

Maysvllle, Ky., says:

"I was troubled with nervousness,

sleeplessness and dizziness. Hearing

pf Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pill* I de-

cided to try them. I got a t>«'X at Cheno-

weth'e Drugstore, and now I can say

my narvss are steadied. I sleep well

and am not bothered with tho*e dis-

tressing dlziy spall*. 1 can truthfully

recommend thle medicine a* an excel-

lent nerve tonic."

Dr. A. W. Chaie'* Nerve Hills are

sold at 50 cents a box at dealar* or Dr.

A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.

Y. See that portrait and signature of

A. W. Chase, M.D., are on every pack-

»*•••

The Courier will be np tonight for

Pomeroy.

There was a ;>-fout stage at headwater*

yesterday.

The Sunshine will be down for Cin-

cinnati tonight.

Several tows of flats were sent to

nearby towns from Pittsburgh yester-

The towboats Coal City and Raymond
Horner have gotten as far as Sewick-

ley with their tows ot empties.

The J. O. Coles passed down yester-

dav with 14 atrings of timber for Cin

cinnati.andthe Sea Lion will pas* down
today with timber.

The work of clearing the obslrnction

from the mouth of the Licking in the

Ohio river will be commenced about

the middle of September. This bar

during low water shows up plainly, and

Ilshermen spend most of their time on

it. catching member* of the finny tribe.

A* num*rou* boats come down the river

to land in it* vicinity, they are com-
pelled to go near the Suspension Bridge

so as to avoid the bar.

The aggregate receipts of coal at ("in-

cinnati for were smaller in quantity

than for any previous year since 1800,

and MX per cent, less than the annual

average for a period of ten year* prior

to lMUl. The Increase was due to a large

reduction in supplies from the Pitts-

burgh Diitrict, which furnished only

19,. »i tiuihcle, against an average of

IT/NojoilO for ten years previously, and
33,3S»,U«i for 1W*. There was
from the Kanawha District, the t

being about 42,300,000 bushels, c

pares with KJM&jM for UN, and an

nual average of 32,500,000 for ten y<

prior to 1M0, The total from all sou!

78,791,008 for l*io, yd an annual aver

of 76,000,000 for a period of ten years

prior to 1WK). The receipts the past year

represented 65 per cent, by river and 35

per cent, by rail.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

an> au4MBt la the etviMsal aratM, veai SMtl

St* aad «r»inlui"tusrn u<-\rr IfetMaffetSi unlnie »uj

bear.i -I Ai>|..-iiii

Mils, Rsrvsoa rToawsttoa or Heart r*Ut>r*.*tc

The? '>«*t a agaat Flower i» t lean Ml th* aralsai

an. i iteff raraaeatsMas "i asPlacates IBSS. rasulsti

the seilsa at the aver,wiasa lsts ike n»rv..u«an<i

miaa l ii stilus el iheajeaaai.aaOihal i» »n lb*|

laakwhea re»iin» anil *n.i ksawtts i.<-».ta<-h.»

auit other irk™. TOO only n<f.| n l*W 4*8*1 ot

i.reen - aafM Klnwar. In Baals tatSa.ta m>k>
you wtWrtvl th-re U nothing aerioni lb* matl-i

wlili y. hi. <iet<irwn'» Prl/* Almanac Tot HU4
hy J Ja«. .* Boa, Dniiod-i..

-Notwithstanding the many advances in-

DIAMONDS!
Our prices are unchanged. We could go into

the markets today and sell our Diamonds at

wholesale at prices we are retailing them for.

We prefer to give the people here the benefit

of the LOW prices we are offering them for.

FINE
The Trusts are gradually going after

the watch factories; therefore, a word to the

wise is sufficient. Now is the time to buy a

Watch and we are the people to buy from.

Come let us show you how cheap we will sell

you a good Watch.

MURPHY JEWELER.

The First Thing

the

Doctor Does

s wa» instituted The Knights Templars of Louisville

ht. now have $fi],365 to spend during the

!7T~T D.„.„ conclave.

Admini strator of (ieorge John«on.

mtnissioner of Internal Revenue
Yerkes has declined to receive or recog-

ize a claim for the rebate of tax on

garotte, under the act of March 2, 1B01.
ZfiSZtoTm

Judge Lewis Apperson of Mt. Ster-

ling has bought th* interest of Mr. Al*x,

Odor in a farm of 200 acres near Sharp*
burg. These gentlemen recently hoi

farm in partnership and Judge

Edgar H, Alexander of Lexington,

formerly «>f this city, is a member of

the Reception Committee of the Asso-

ciated State Insurance Companies,
•hich has It* headquarters In I.ouis-

ming Knight* Templar*
mclave to be held there.

WANTS A RECEIVER.

Mr. W. N. Rudy Enters Suit Against

His Partner at Ludlow.

uit Coid in the Cii

dneeday by W. >'. Rudy
again*! William White for the appoint-

ment of a receiver for the Novelty Dye
ompany, a plant in Ludlow owned by

Rudy A White.

The plaintiff allege* that he entered

into a partnership with the defendant on

April 1, 1001, by which it was agreed to

continue business for three years from

that date, the defendant to furnish

ugh capital to run it so long a* it

did ii

is, Mr.oing a good busic

Rudy alleges, but Mr. White refused

to furnlih the required amount of cap-

ital, and threatened to quit busines*.
\

Mr. Rudy also asks that the book* of

a former bookkeeper of the firm be ex-

amined and an accounting made of the

affair* of the business before the part-

nership is dissolved.

IT'S IMPOSSIBLE.

THE BIQQEST CROWD EVER

HERE WILL COME DURING

ELKS FAIR. TRAXEL, CON-

FECTIONER, IS READY FOR AS

MANY AS COME. THE SODA

FOUNTAIN CAN SUPPLY ALL

FLAVORS AND THEN SOME!

IT NEVER QIVES OUT. ICE

CREAM SODA IS A SPECIALTY.

BREAD, CAKES AND CANDY.

YOU MUST NOT COME TO

MAYSVILLE WITHOUT GOING

TO TRAXEL'S CONFECTIONERY

Nothing by way of introduction could

? added lo the experience and opin-

ins given below which would increase

leir valne. Maycville people can.

safely be left to draw their own eonclu-

is based on »uch convincing proof

his Oitll

(Clearance

i S9lC»«t.ooo»t»

1 00 Jardinieres, JZp
7-in., Special at

severely to straighten. 1 procured

Loan's Kidney Fills at .1. Jas. Wood *
Son's drugstore, corner of Wast Second

and M arkeUstreet *,ahd their use effected

For sale by all dealer*
;
price 50 cent*

!

a bOX. F08TIR-MlLBUR!t Co.,
j

Buffalo, N. Y.,

Sole Agent* for the United States.

Remember the name- LOAN'S—and
'

take no substitute.

1 00 Jardinieres, QQJ I

1 0-in., Special at 03ty

F0KTY-SKVENTH W.Hi.

Germantown Fair
Allil'ST 28, 29, 30, 31.

%<a),SraCUL ATTaACTlOV "%/•>.

Jay Cook's Hippodrome^- ... . _

—aid Eqniie Paradox I

Must make room
for our fall importa-
tions. Liberal re-
ductions on our gen-
eral stock Lamps,
Vases, Bisques. See
our new Dinner and
Toilet Ware. Our
10c Tables surprise
all.

BROWN'S'
CHINA

PALACE,

40 W. Second. Maysvllle.

Osteopathy!
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

'

I
OFriCK—Me. HI WIBT SBOOND BTK«*T

/ REPAIR***

QE0. W. CHAMBERS,
'

JOHN Y. DEAN,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Happenings in Kentucky

TO BE EXTENDED.

•natdrrable Mono> Will H» «peiit

.... thv Frankfort * Cincinnati

Hona Uy ««w Owners.

Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. Hr—Col. Oeo.

B. Harper, the new president of the

Frankfort A (Inclnnutl railway, xniil

Thursday that the road was bought

by Its new owners as un Ineeatment,

but that it would have to lie extended

md considerable money spent in IMH

proveweota hefore the Investment

ill be a paying OBC.

He says the extension plans have

)t been sufficiently matured yet to

I nnide public.

Mr. Charles K. Lewis, of New York,

'presents the cnpitnlists who bought

the road, and he completed the pur-

chase for them some weeks ago.

HOB AT LEBANON.

Irokr the Door of the < oon,y Jatl

in An Attempt to Lynch Clar-

ence Shlpo.

Lebai ,
Ky., Avff. 23.—A mof

10 men entered the town tit

t Friday inoriiinir mill broke the

tempt
.roth-

Ion of

A RAVING MANIAC.

Madiaoavtlle, I

Dowsing*, of M01
with bona stcuiii

day for insanity 1

1 n< 1 refuset

:rial he freed himself fr<

cers, turned a taffa del

put the court room full 1

to Hinht. He waa eacor

kinsville Thursday even)

Pnducah, Ky.. Attf. S3. Mrs. O. l>.

Kiipertus. aged 6s, died Thursday

night of dropsy. Otto Kiipertus. bei

son, was Thursday afternoon adjudg

ed a raving maniac and ordered t<

Hopkinsville asylum. He loel Ml
mind because of grief ojsb» his moth'

er's condition.

tend While Nina-Inn-

Nabb, of Hobson, d

leading a song at I

church. Only a fe

had told his wife

daughter appeared
must r;o with her.

and si* children.

Snlta I or I run. HI..- Tax Dlamlaar,

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 23.—The Sa'

ings Hank of Lexington, the last •

the nine stun- banks recently sued fa

the attorney-general to recover frai

cblae taxis due ior 1001, has pair] tii

amount demanded and the penalty a

Uched. All of the actions have bee

disi

Given a Sew Trial.

Williamsburg. Ky.. Aug. 2!.-In the

Whitley circuit court Thursday John
Shotwcll, charged with complicity it

the Corbin riot of last January, WBi

given a new trial and n change o

venue to Kockcastle ctmnty, and wa
releuscd on bond. He was previoiisl'

is serious.

I,tent. A. J.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Aug. KV— l.i<<ut.

Albert .louett Habney. l T
. S. N„ and

formerly member of the fucultv of

the South Kentucky college, of this

city, died in Washington t'ity Wedl

Stanford, Kv.. Aug. 18,— Miss Jennk
Brown, who was wounded at the Mb
erty fuir by Hill Vandivier, a NogM
who was shooting at Odla Paul, an
other colored man. is dead. Vandivlei

w-aa brought here for safekeeping.

Typhoid Fever K|.ldemlc.

Balneaoe, Ky.. Aug. 23.—Typhoid
fever is becoming epidemic in New-
castle and neoaantrlUe, this county,

between 30 and 00 eases being re-

ported. gM \

inn Not Stop HIceoaKhlna-.

Tayorslville, Ky.. Aug. 23.—Johl
Ktilwell. a carpenter, has been hic-

coughing 13 days, and it acems Impoa
atble for him to atop. Hia condition i*

Roa> Cut la Two.

OwrlmrarHle. Ky., Aug. 23.—Joni
Blevina, aged 50, fell across a circular

saw at (aiyton's mill and was cut

completely in two

Ine*. Ky., Aug. 33.—T. W. Natwberry.

an ex-member of the Kentucky legis-

lators, wss thrown from s mule, ri

soling probably fatal injuries.

THE PASTOBATTLE

Government, or Clerical, Forces

Eeported to Have Been

Badly Defeated.

PASTO IS IN SOUTHERN

Successful Execution of the Plan

of Campaign Mapped Oat by

Gen. Uribe-Uribe,

eneanela Steamera Trnnaport Hot*

Men From Mnracalno and tor*

to Aaalat In Intadlna Colom-
bia f or Hlo Na. l.n.

New York, Aug. 23.—Dr. A. J. Tte-

re|K>, diplomatic agent of the lib-

arsl psrtj now attempting to take

jiossesKion of the government in f'fi-

lombis, received B dispatch Thursday
from the liberal agent at Quito re-

garding the recently reported be.Hr*

between the government, or slericsl,

forces at I'nsto. The dispatch was is

follows:

Quito. Aug. 20.—The expected hat-

le mar Pssto was fought on Satur-

Iny, the 17th. and the liberal gener-

ils, Lergio Ten/ and A. RoSSS, won a
rreat triumph over the clsiicsts,

Through his secretary, Dr. Restre-

m explained that I'asto, where the?

mttle was reported to have beer*

left Net Vo ...rly i the

To Invnde Colombia.

Wlllemstadt, Curacoa, Aug. (Vta

Haytlen Csble).—Venesoelan stisni'

era hH\e transported KOb men fr.nn

Maracalbo and Coro, under conniianil

of Gen. Javlla, who defeated] and oos-

tnred Oen. Hernandes, to invade Co-

lombia near Kio Nacha nnd to sup-

port Qen. Urlbe-Urlbe. The Venczue-

n nuttorities have also *enl am-
iinitiiui to that point, (ieo, Juar*

ietri. leader Of a revolutionary

lOvemenl that was about ready to-

art, was captured near Magdalene,,

the state of < arabobo. while on hi*

iken to Caracas he was immediately

•t at liberty by order of President

Colon, Colombia, Aug. 2.3.—The Co-

imbtan governmenl u now enforcing^

a strict censorship.

FR IENDLY MEDIATION. -

C«ar Will Broach to 1.. rnr Wll-
m nnd fre.ldent l.nabet Soath

ttrlraa Intervention.

Brussels, An
nee Itelge Til

i —The Inrlepe

receive Mr. Kmger in private audi-

ami obfiin from bim direol

ement of the Boer position witl»

view of formulating a plan for

TWO MINERS KILLED.

1 Accident Ht

ad.

of the I Krkst

Kekntrand,
evens aha/*

the bot-

long-

<l t-ill on the cage When he reached
one of the levels the drill, caught in

the timbers and the man was jerked

out of the cage. He fell to the bot-

tom, SO feel below, on Kline, both inert

being killeO

Mtephei, llnllnrd'a Will.

of the will of Stephen Mallard, a

wealthy manufacturer of BrooMjrft

Who died on the 11th inst.. the Amer-
ican missionary society, of New York.

Is to receive two-thirds of propsftd
valued at I13O.0O0, and the Her. -a col-

lege, of Kentucky, one-third. Bertha
M. Forbes, of Worcester, Mass., is be-

queathed 10,000 In recognition of her-

services as housekee|ier to Mr. Bftlg

lard.

I foi

ped
the I

Kobe
, Wednesday during a quarrel

at "*he home of Mrs. Grass Wo,., Is,

was acquitted by the coroner's jury

Thursday on the ground of self-de-

Toto Killed. IS Injure.)

Donsldsonrills, La., Aug. ft fm
Kapidan Landing the boiler of u pump
lioat own. .1 by Loiael A Israel ex-
ploded, killing two Negroes and in-

juring 14. The pump man, a Negro*
fell asleep and the boiler went dry,

resulting in the explosion. ,

Nrarnra WaraH to Utn
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 23.—Local Ne-

groes are aroused over notices which
appeared Thuraday morning, com-
manding all Negroes to leave by Sat-

urday night. The author is unknown.



i

THE MOB DEFEATED

Battle to Save a Condpmiml N>

gro From the Vt n<r» ance of

an Angry Crowd.

ONE MAN DEAD AND ONE FATALLY SIIOI

The Outbreak Followed Shortly Aim
the Judge Sentenced the Culprit

to Haiur September 20.

The Prl.oner Un. Spirited Away
From Aahrvlllr. Ala.. lh«- MMM

of Kin VHrtMl CMMfi to

Blrmlnuhnm. Ala.

Aslieville, Aln., Attf, 2.1.—One HMD
\v.!M killed and another probably fata*
ly wounded in a l>utile here Thurs-
day to Biive the Negro dim Hrowi.

from the venfreance of n moli *ft«l

he bad beea tried aad **ntene*d t.

lie banged on September an, for erlnl-

ml assault.

The killed: Walter lllnnk. nsliip

ahot through the head. Wounded:
Arthur Ulnnkensliip, breast and ul>

domen. A kiiiuII lioy. the son o'

Janata Hanlejr, itbjrhtljr oranndecl

The i

\>y I

t of the

•leered <.f half of its angry occupant*

Mined bent on mlachlet. At the re

i|uent of Judge Pelham, .1. I.. Garret*,

father of the jjirl outraged Brown
mounted a table and s|n.ke. eOUnael

ling peace, lie bad hardlj aitdreaaed

the aaaembljf as his friends and neigfa<

born, before he liruke doWB Ifl tears.

The Finn ahot Flr.-il.

The first alga of an outbreak cam*

I |.ISt<

lembe

Hrst, and his brother shot uhi

tying his revolver in the airet

the windows above. A .hard r

jrun felling, The bodlei of the wo
Owd s

terrd abottt in front of the store*

across the streets. The officers took

advantage of this lull, ami spirited

the Nrirro away in Charge of two
special deputies. He whs c'tten safe-

ly aboard a freight train for Hirm-

inphnm.
On the way to Birmingham Brown

mnde his first confession. He con-

fessed every point brought out in the

evidence, and his only excuse was,

that he must have been crazy when
he committed the crime.

J

THE GREAT CRESCEUS.

He Broke the World*. Iterord For
Last Quarter Tr.ittlnif By
Meting it in ai»:i-4.

Keadville, Mans.. \\\\f. Mb—The cele-

brated Cresceus was the magnet
Thursday which drew almost 15,000

people to the grand circuit meeting
here. In the second heat of his win-

ninn rae,. with Lord Derby and ( hur-

ley Merr, Cresceus lowered the track

record for the mile by thr quarter*

ot a second and broke the world's

record for a last quarter trotting, by

stepping it in 10%, This lowered the

record of M seconds for the final '-Dar-

ter which he himself mad* at Detroit

about a month ago when he trotted

a mile In 1:06, The accomplishment
of Thursday was not the fastest iiunr-

ter of all kinds, for both Peter the

Le

londa,

>

ad* the mile in 8i0e\ the

first quarter in 31%, the second in

1:01% and the th i rd in l::i6'/4 .

Millionaire Killed ll> a Touich.

( ripple Creek, Col., Aug, 'Si.—Ban
Strong, the millionaire mine owner,

was shot ami killed Thursday morning
by 8rani Crumley in Crumley's sa-

loon. Stronjr formerly owned the fa-

mous mine at Victor, wheh lienrs his

name, and he hail other valuable min-

ing properties In the Cripple Creek

district.

Columbia Brut the ( ..natlt ntlon.

Oyster Boy, L. I.. Aug. 2:i.—The Co-

lumbia «ave the Constitution u tftiod

round lieuting Thursday twice around
the Senwanhuka triangular course.

On corrected time the older boat won
by two minutes and five seconds and
on elapsed time by one minute and
thirty-nine seconds.

A Couple Asphyxiated.

San Francisco, Aug. IS,—U. T. Hoss,

a music teacher, and his wife, 50 years

old, and penniless were asphyxiated

by gas in their room here. In the

hands of Mrs. Boaa was clutched

curtain, and It Is thought that she

had attempted to reach a window,
but that Hoss had draped her back.

The atrlka Haded.

Lo* Angela*, Cel., Aug. 33.—Accord-
ing to advicea received Tburaday the

strike at Senator W. A. Clark'a Unit-

ed Verde copper mining plant at Je-

rome, Aria., is ended, and the plant is

again in full blast.

MRS. BECKHAM'S CONDITION,

ran ktteaeliaA Ph>»iciaa« it. ,n. ,,.<••

Her Ver, Maeh Improved-Kha
Mar Hecover.

Frankfort, Ky., A« 23.—Physician*

attending Mrs. ,t. C. W. Beckham, the

wife of the Kentucky governor, pro-

nounce her very much improved

Thursday evening. Her temperature

has been normal since noon and Bhe

wn* able to eat a very light meal at

8:80 Thursday afternoon. She has

slept intermittently throughout the

day, and rested well all the time. If

conditions do not change within 24

hours her recovery Is looked for. All

ed Thai day.

are in

Mrs. Beckham's fever returned at I

o'clock Thursday evening. Her tem-

perature rose to Hll'/j,. The physi-

cians consider this reaction of little

COneeqUenc* ami think that the crisis

lias passed.

The following bulletin was issued

by the attending physicians at the

governor's mansion at Hi o'clock p. in.:

"Mr*. Beckham's condition ia *o

in-'ch improved that only the nurse

J'hc physicians will remain at tin

are needed."
'

PLACED IN A VAULT.

The Remain

Orili

of Henor Vienna. Chil-

lier. Held to Await
ra From Chill.

Washington. Aug. Mr—At the rr

quest of Minister Cairo, of the Cost;

Rtoan legation, Acting Director Fox

of the huriMU of American republic*,

has arranged for the reception of thi

remains of the lute Minister Vicuna,

of Chili, which arrived in Washing-
ton from Buffalo Friday morning.
The body was met at the Pennaylrania
railroad station by such member* Ol

the diplomatic Corp* as arc in Wash-
ington am) by representatives of 1 h

department of state and the burent:

Th. remains will be placed in

at Hock Creek cemetery to aw:

rders of the Chilian govei

EXODUS FROM NOME.

Kaeh Steamer Arrlvlmt From Alaska

Port Townsend. Wash.. Aug. 23.—

The exodus from Nome is fnirly on

and each steamer arriving from there

brings large numbers. The Koanoke.

which urrived Thursday nfternoon

from Nome, brought ISO cabin pa*-

•eager* besides a large number In

the steerage, which makes about 1.-

(MHi who have arrived from the north

this season, and from reports each

succeeding steamer will be loaded

with passengers until the ice closes

navigation.

WILL BE THEIR GUEST.

HOT. Yatea Accented thr Invitation

ul Chevalier lliD.ir.l I miinian-

der>-, Kulxht* Templars.

Springfield. 111.. Aug. 23.—flov

Yates lias accepted 'he invitation of

Chevalier Bayard eonmeendery,
Knights Templar, of Chicago, to ac-

company them as their guest to t lie

triennial conclave at Louisville, and.

with Mrs. Yate*, he will leave her-

'IT" on th.

staff of the i

Bander, and Will ride With him 0

horseback in the grand parade.

JEFFRIES-RUHLIN.

They «l*n Article. For a O.Roea
( .•mot in th.- Baals Part af

Sovemlier.

San Francisco, Aug, 83.—-.lames .

.Jeffries ami Qua lt.ihliii Thurs.hi

night signed articles with the Tuci
ticth Century Athletic club for a B<

round contest in the early part ,

the receipts. I he sel,

referee was left open.

win toi-c.ni latlatactUa.

London. Aug. j;t.—"it is believed I

othcial circles in Constantinople,

says u special dispatch from the Turl
ish capital, "that the sultan will a<

cord full satisfaction to M. Cotistan

vltbot

itii

par

Belfast, Aug. 2.1.

r Philadelphia (fo

she will sail foi

Kans
lorthei

i CI'

day at Ma a peck, the price of t

bushels a year ago. A siugle bus
now costs $1,110 from retail dealers,

atiout $1.60 when purchased dir

from wholesale dealers and jobben

Philadelphia, Aug. 23.-The North
American Friday aaya: "Control of

the Norfolk St Western railroad has
pasaed out of the hands of the Penn-
sylvania railroad and ta firmly ia the

graap of Gould

PEACEJWVAILS.
The Striking Steel Workers Re-

strain Themselves From Vio-

lence and Quiet Reigns.

PREPARING TO RESUME BUSINESS.

The Steel Men Are Highly Elated

With Their Success in Man-

ning the Star Plant.

> Men at Work

lo Be Hunnln* Full

Pittsburg. Aug. He—Aside from the

partial equipment of the Star plant

of the American Tin Plate Co., and

they
marched into the mills to take their

places. The incident ut the Star plant
Thursday, is given as an exit tuple

of special lignlflcence, anil, to use an
Amalgamated official'* expression,

shows that the men have been edu-

cated to the knowledge that their

strongest weapon in such cases is

silence and submission, until it iR

demonstrated thai the mills cannot
be operated successfully without the

aiil of the skilled men now on striki

• froi

the mill as they please.

Mr. Harper said the plant would
be in smooth running order Thurs-
day night ami he apprehends no fur-

ther difficulty in its operation. The
Painter mill has 260 men at work and
the management expects to lie run-
ning full handed by next week. Two
mills are being Operated at the Lind-
say a- MeCuteheon plant, No sign of

a break in the Carnegie upper and
lower union plants made its ap-

pearance Thursday. .McKeesport is

still completely tied up. The strik-

ers ore still vigilant as pickets, but
are keeping <|iiiet and making no

At Irondnle the
gained another vi

the i

rolls. Thei

Mil g

.Ugh D

. the,

A delegal of strikers from Wells-

Villa went to Irondale Thursday even-

ing with the intention of having a

talk with the men at work and try to

persuade them to quit.

MISSISSIPPI'S TREASURY,

oov. Lnnii '< Itateatoai shows a

Thousand Hollars.

Jackson. Miss., Aug. IS,—Gov, I.nn-

gino has issued a statement of the

condition of the state treasury, show-
ing that on August 1.1 he found there-

in by actual counting 1(67,845, when
the Isioks called for 6840,468—• short-

age of •IflS.M 1. Treasurer St, over-

was, however, allowed credit f^y- due
bills, drafts, etc.. amounting t" 153,-

leaving the shortage 6107,631. The
in his statement says:

"li.f.H

The publication of this report cr

ited tio end of excitement. Mr. Btoi
its declined to make a statement.

AN AERONAUT'S FALL.

Ilrnjaniln Hen Jii in I n l>ro|,|ie,l lliont

Three Honored feel. Hat Es-
caped With III. Life.

New York, Aug.
. fel

he Hoi

win I

..irk.

rescued him. He was not only hurt

by the shock of the fall, but myriad*
of mosquitoes stung him us lie was
stuck in the mud and made his fea-

tures almost unrecognizable.

Auction of State l.miili.

Helena. Mout.. Aug. 2X Montana's

auction sale of 1,000,000 acres of state

* iu this county.1'hel

Fon I'm Lac, Wis., Aug. 23.—A Chi-

cago A Oreen Bay passenger train on
the Northweatern railway collided

with a special freight train hair * mile

oath of thi* city Tburaday. Four
people were Injured.

THURSDAY'S GAMES.

Vatloaal I.caer«e.

Tnninga. 12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—H II. B.

Hneinaatt. I 0 I :i u o u a •— e 8 l

Chicago. ... a 0 0010 l) 00— 3 8 2

Halm and Pieta; Eason. Taylor and
Knhoe. Umpire Hehle

Innings. 1 2 3 * 5 6 7 8 9—It. H. E.

St. Louis. . 0 (I D 0 0 ti 2 1 0— 3 10 1

Pittsburg. 1 1 2 0 0 li 0 o 0-- 4 112
Harper and Uvan: I'hillippi and

Zlinmer. Umpire* r/Day ami Brawn,

Inning*. 12 3 4507ft 'J- K. II C.

Brooklyn. I) 1 2 0 :< 0 0 1 •— 7 6 2

N. York.. 0 (I 0 (I 0 1 0 I) 0- 1 5 7

Newton and Karrell; Hickman at, I

Smith. Empire— Kmslie.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 J 6 7 e 9- It. II. B.

Host on. . . 0 1 2 o 0 0 2 " *— 5 14 3

Htlla 0 S 0 0 0 0 II 0 2—4 <* 2

Pitting** and Kittrldge; Ort h and
llouulass.

"

Clubs.

Pitts-burg .

RHIa
Brooklyn .

St. Louis .

Hostu,, ...

Cincinnati

\mrrlcaa l.enene.

Ilwyer.

Won. Loat, 1 er Ct.

..'.« 37 .011

,ffl 43 ..'74

4.-1

..',7 47

.4!) .11

,n
.40 03

Bernhard ami Power*; Miller and
Shaw, empire -Connelly.

Innings. L I I 4 I t T I le—B. H. R.

Baltimore, i 0 2 2 o o 0 0 o— s u i

Chicago... o o :i o 2 o 8 o l— o is o

ifowell and Kobiuson; Patteraon
and Sullivan. Umpire—Sheridan.

Inning*. 1 2 :u 5 f, I > 8—B. II. E,

Jk.stou . . .0 I 2 0 0 0 0 0 *— 4 5 7

t leveland. o 8 0 0 0 1 1 1 0— t 11 2

Winters and Schreck: Moore and
Con in jr. I'mpire— Cant ill ion.

Innings. I 3 2 4 > t T I 8—R. It. K.

Wash-ton. o o o o l o o o :t- 4 !i 4

Milw'kee.. i o o o l n 2- 3 0 4

Lee mill Clarke: Hustings and Mo-
loney, linpire Haskell.

Western Association.

Inning*. 1 2 :; 4 5 r, 7 I 9—11. H. K.

Toledo 1 1) (1 0 1 1 0 (1 0— 3 | 0

Dayton... < o o o n o— I) 2 I

Bugbay and (.ratlins; CoggBWCU
and Bine.

( lubs. Won. Lost. Ver Ct.

(i. Hapids 83 4ti .S7S

Toledo .V.i 43 ..',07

Ft. Wayne 63 Ml ,8M
DayloD .v.i SO ..'.tl

Wheeling 411 N .4^5

Matthews 53 17 .4*2

Marion 43 tt .421

Columbus 40 67 .374

SHAMROCK'S TRIAL SPIN.

It Was Very Sntl.fart.irv to Sir

thema* Llntoa and Dealanrr
aearate i» Wauon.

New York. Aug. 23.—Sir Thomas
Upton'* new challenger for the Amer-
ica's cup. Shamrock II.. had her first

trial spin in New York lower bay

Thursday, although it only lasted 80

minutes, it was a most satisfactory

performance from start to finish.

Sir Thomas Upton and Designer
(ieorge L. Watson, both of whom
were on board the yacht during the

trial, expressed themselves as per-

fectly satisfied with the result.

In Railing about eight miles dead to

windward against a two-knot tide she

covered the distance in 57 minutes

THE MARKETS.

Flour and liraln.

Cincinnati, Aug. 22.— Flour—Spring

patent, Ki.8A<§«.13| family. |S.85$j :

fancy. 83.Uag3.40; winter family, 91M
f$S.6&| fancy, *3.o.V«i3..lti; patent, 8.1.40

(o 8*80] extra. S8.10$a\£9| low gTvlde,

81.B0@Si northweatern rye, 8S.80$|3,

do city, 8i<.8O0l3. Wheat-No. 2 red

embe
;
May

December, 88%(g
5'Jc; May. 61 6 1

l »c. Data—Sejiteni-

ber, 35Cj December, S6*4e| May, 36*40.

Live •...-u.

Cincinnati. Aug. 22.—Hogs— Select

butchers'. 66,10$6.18; fair to go,.,

I

packers'. 85.80S16.06. ( at lie I'air to

good shippers'. B4.66(g5J9t good to

choice butcher*', M.506J5I fair to me-

dium bulchds', 8S.6tfj4.3S. Sheep -

Kxtras, 836jS.10| good to choice. *J.

SjtisOl common to fair. * l.-W.i 2.23.

Lambs Kxtrns, 8o.404l4.66j good to

choice. 84SJ6.SS; eommon t.. fair. 66gj

63.7.V Veal Calves- Fair to good light,

$4.:.ofn5.5o; common uiul large, $3,o

Indianapolis. 1 ml.. Aug. 22.-

Sheep-( hoice sheep, $2..Vi:o .i.23;

choice lambs. $3(ii3.75.

Fast llalTalo, Aug. 22. Veals and
Calvea—Values about steady at STSJ
$7.25 for choice to prime veals. Sheep
and Lambs— I'rinie to **liest lambs,

$5.25(<i 5.50; fair butchers' lambs. 14.75

(CIS; good culls. 64.85fij4.50; frood to

choice mixed sheep. »3 25(..3 50; weth-

ers, 33.75$ 3.00; yearlings, S3 75ffi>4;

cull, to fair butchers', 3S.25C<i 3.25.

Hog*- Medium*. 66.15Cn«.20; mixed,

8o.KKMJ.15; Yorkers $«fg«.10; light

Yorker*. 65»0@«; pig*, 65-»5<g5.75;

graaay hog* I5<6«5c below value* ot

corn fed; rough*, 65 35^5 50; stag*,

84.2IX&4 6U.

Lazy Liver
"I ha in beef IroubUd a great deal

with a torpM - luoas oonaUM.
lion. I found CASCAKET9 tob«all jou claim
forthetD.sn.l s. cur, ,1 us I, r. II. f the first trial,
that I purchase.) another supply and was com-
pl»taly cured I shall only pa too glad to raa-
omni-nd I i.flai is wtici.sw r I! f •n-.rl.i.ny
ii pri {fatad " j. a smith.

xna Sutquehsnna Ave
.
Ptallsdclplila, Pa.

/0^^k CANOV
W "

4.\M CATHARTIC ^

. Taut* Good. I*
...... ...... ........ ...r Gil,* 10c. Be 10c

CUHE CONSTIPATION. ...

iO-TO-BAC *siur«fH«Tobscro

I HAVE

MOVED
MY GROCERY

Is now permanently estab-

lished at No. 217 Market street.

Vegetables, Fruit and Chick-

ens, Sliced Ham, Canned Goods

and other edibles.

JACOB CABLISH

8 *op*Vs Column
No Charge!

If aaanari pM t<, r.,m» ra* ja

aanwaui for. a> with aeassiuan u f"i thai iuy
in ut H a*a*S vur frtt riAvmnt.

mi-bt "jralat 'op)i, u *•*> 'on u
Kfl al Ml oflce or inl by mini.

/f«fp Wanted.

\v^ ,

^.;:.
Hil,

,.:
l

:;
,A

•yyAXTEi.-"'' ,M A
f
-^

for Rent

Market strew. _
"'
^ aajrf'lw

'

f HOI SK-N. S

.r'T" HiVn'y.r'.l'^V'sHl'w.

i 'il \ f 1 OFFICE*.

M..K.-IIII

i.ll'date fc

Hrici.k l..'.vi.i,ur« Lilntrtct

",:m.
* Mr MULDOWNjt.

CITY OFFICBH.

•<• w n. K/alSV-
Unas Major afK*>

e Novrmbrr rl»«H.,».um.

\\> arc aiitl.iirlznl n, announra JAMrw W^.
I I I /' - i l:,M I. ,„ .. I ,l»i- f..i r.-H«-t(..B *>»
(:ij Tr.K-.ir.-F of MsjHvllIt al lh« Kuvraaatar

eeuoa Ji-uam.

wVl TAK E*< H« 'a tiatou*" for PuTl «£» sdT
th* riij- ••',»}»>;»,'"* 41 "" elBCtlon 10 •» »*
* Wr are aatborlaad to annonnca W. UK
WAIisWOHlll as a .andolatr for Judaa o

i,< i It* ol Mayavlll*. Ky .a
S.,v.llilwr»l«-tloli. IWU. ailbjcct to th* acts
in* aepaanaaa Primary.
W* arc aiillinrlwrt lo aunounrr JOB*

(II A MBKRI.A IN a* a (andmaljjor^udj^^raa-

lairf.T rr -I-' tfn a« I l.lrl of Folic* *»•
• C ii} of MavsTill* »t iu» Novrmoer alrctta*.

IBO* henry ovr
B o7ia* 'RrpublfaaiB

OF 1901 AT RIPLEY, 0.,

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23.

On* far* for Hi* round trip on th*t.',and n.Raik-
r .... I

' .. -••KH.sr I », ... v, ! roll llin.inli from,
••. li |.:*> 'I'ini't Hi* l'-.ir ar.,1

i.'tl"e
>

R*l!t. iiV:'."',' ifaVot a'" '^H^.
V-.ilT nil III* SI-UOIM I.VHi 1.11.1 *MilV*ll Hi- trio.

H* «ur* ami all, nil lb* Kan. lti k- prrnilliBis. big
Fair. I.lfc- .l.o« an, I Ms • r..*d» .•• i»^.plr. For fur-

IF WANTING i

.DentalWork

fe-R SMITH.

for •Sale. State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

DOIS A HMXKKAL BAXK1XO MUUMl-
Xost.

sAMl'RL M H ALL.

(HAs D raaJhOB, J AH. N. KIR]

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5th-
ae*rr lm Tbnndar of aaob,

Barry C. eiirraii

Insurance^Collections!

Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

JTo. tl Win »rnnrf flraM.

The Best
Putenf on the Market.

$100 Reward

HUNT'S
DIGESTIVE
TABLETS

i rrai m*n^ by mal . eru U, I

T J HI ST, Mrt..m. rad

^
I all! mall on r*r*l^i ut^m c»nnj« kuajj

J0M8 W. PORTER. J. H. CUMMIK

PORTER *% CUMMINGS-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

a mas a* ilcc turn
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LION COFFEE

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

MAKE no mistake!

See that my head j,

Is on every package of

LION COFFEE
you buy. It guarantees

its purity. No coffee is

LION COFFEE
unless it is in a 1 pound

scafcd packet with the

head of a lion on the

front* Then you get

pure coffee—the highest

grade for the money.

Why has

LION COFFEE
now become the leader

of all package coffees?

And why is it used in

millions of homes ?

Because it does not
sail under false colors.

It is an absolutely clean,

pure coffee. No glazing,

no coating with egg
mixtures or chemicals
in order to hide imper-

fections*

Just try a package of

LION COFFEE
and you will under-
stand the reason of its

popularity.

In every package of LION COFFEE T°* will find a folly illustrated and descriptive

list No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article

which will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by
limply cutting' out a eertal mber of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

PrBLK
itATtVlLLE.Kr.

THE LKDUEh ODK.

St. Patrick'* Parochial School*, to t.e

taught by the SUtera of l.or.tt, owllJ

open Septem'.er Bth.

All member* of Louisville Club will

meet at Masonic Temple Int. evening

at 6 o'clock .harp. Fatigue uniform.

T. a. Kkith, Drtllmaatar.

L. M. McCartney, Captain General.

i, age< f RetRobert

J. 8. Sim
Church, !

broke hi?

FLOUR, HOUR!
Big F, Patent, M, thi. week a

boaae. Every barrel guaranteed.

M. c. Rrmu .v 8

*$ecret Societies'

JCNH.HT* Of I

Stated convention of

No. as, K. of P.,thUevenliigat7:S0.
H \Hliv I \\ tM, C. C.

John !„. Chamberlain, K. of R. and S.

Educate Your Bowels.

Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-
carets Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets

stamped C. C. C. Never sold
'

bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Thomas Karly died in Fleming
county thin week, aged 11.

Rarkley'H ahoa emporium i« being
thoroughly refreshed with bright paint,

new front claaa and remodeled show-
windows.

At the State Sunday-school Conven-
tion at Danville this week Mr. John
huley of this city was a member of the

Nominating Committee to select olti-

OFFICES FOR RENT.

Two nice rooms on first floor of ;>15

Court street. Possession Septei

Ht. Apply to Mrs. L. V. I>avis.

Ir. Kdward Nash, the Kpworth tner-

nt, has not yet succeeded in locating

J. I>. Arthur whom he identified at

the State National Hank Inst Friday,

and who drew fWO on a forged check
for

NOTICE. PONT TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifeaway!

form cif tnhacco using
easily, b* rn.vL- well. (.tr.iiiR. magnetic, full of

,v . • i k.(. .i .Mate of new lif* and v 'K°r l,y 'iking HQ-TO-BAD,
.. . i„, i —iii a,. . ... ,na ' makes weak men atrong. Many gain

to:. ; :-nl. m ten daji. Over BOO.OOO" "'-i'rM*...-.! ri-f.-rr ^,.ie.„. rare<T All druggists. Cure guarantT ".'

K. I. ItKI.KK^
.
A<1nil>i .-trator. lei ant a.lvu.. FRKK AiUrrs* STHRLINO

ILEMEDy CO.. Chicago or New York. 437

It Is Our Pleasure

to Please!

People that have taken stock when we

commenced business are taking additional

stock. Our plan is conservative and abso-

lutely safe. We can carry out our contract.

Investigate our plan and take stock with us.

Others are taking it.

SAFETY
INVESTMENT CO.

29 West Second, Maysville, Ky.

' hniyhtu Trmplarn ni

Getting Up Steam
Wllh Nut and Slack Coal an ea»y matter,

net our prices on ,|uamlilea. For household use

Chesapeake Coal!

WILLIAM DAVIS.
NAIF BLOCK ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIDGE

'I HUSK tiU.

CITY 0FFI0E M'CARTHEY S JEWELRY STORE

An Letter.

We dealre to aay that our huatneaa
»i,uv Januai y 1st haa paeaed the mark
anticipated. We wiafi to be frank;
therefore we are not attempt lug to
talk to hualneaa people and put It In
the flirm of a polfahed essay . The ad-
vantage of having merchandise differ-
ent from yonr competitors I* appar-
ent, provided that the retailer la
known to be reliable. Doe* not a Rood
deal of advertising appear to you aa
though the advertiacra were indulg-
ing too freely in Fine Words? Moat
of them aeem to aay aomei hlng that
iirana nothing. Name* are Invented
for goods that have no boat-lux what-
ever to the materials; turned and
twisted until they are no longer rele-
vant, all of which la done to tone the
proilnci. because the product hasn't
enough of It. Fine feathers make fine
birds, but fine words do not make tine
goods. We are strong believers in ad-
vertising been use it is a
but advertising do
fiiiiNtructcd on a l

hat is to plainly t«

Mil,
With

doesn't pay unless
a proper basis, and

Inly tell people what you
and Mil it as low'.. I*

ith legitimate business

J. will a,

,|..|>,.«iuriK

MM inn

J4ih to

at rate of one fare for the round
rn limit until Hipl—tn id. By
•t on or hefor,- this dale, and pay-
(Mta, limit of ticket sill he ea

For further inform*-
.» Thomas A.<iariigaii,M..K,
.-. Va.

i.'roo.l Army Encampment at < h-rrlanri.'Jt.

mkel^from Majsvllle mi leveland and return,

>i.|itemher -lh.>ith.l"th.llih and IJth.at rate of

V.. lo for (he round trl|i. Ticket* are «„o<l return-

Hue 'until s,.|.iemlier nth. Ily .leposllInK the ticket

on or hefore Seplemher l'.tli. and |,,i) Iok a fee of ."«.

atOta, thi- ticket will he extended until October
Mh. There are four trains daily out of (Jlnvlnniitl

lor ( leveland. By taking the 0, and O, Railway
you Kill make itrMt cnnei tion. in l lucliinatl

with thriSafl train-. No omniliu. transfer via

this route. For information address your nearest

bin

method*.
Our spring Importation of Dress

Goods, White Goods. Carpeting*. Mat-
tings and Housekeeping Goods gen-
erally is complete. Come and learn
prices, which will be found to be aa
cheap as the cheapest, quality con-
sidered. Hcapectfully,

WE WANT.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

MORRIS C. HUTCH1NS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

=YOU TO SEE THEM!
Never before have we had so many nice things to show

our customers as we have this season. Our Men's, Boys' and
Children's

CLOTHING
Are the admiration of all who have seen them. They are trom
the very best manufacturers in this country and many of them
made from fine imported goods. Every garment we sell is

guaranteed, and if not satisfactory we ask our customers to re-

turn them. Our Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats, both
iur and straw goods, are beyond doubt the nicest ever
brought to this market. Our Soft Summer Shirts, White and
Colored, also our line of Neckwear, are so beautiful' that we
want to show them to all; in truth, we like to look at them
ourselves, they are so very pretty.

J. WESLEY LEE,

4 RED LETTER DAYS!
EWITH PURPLE TRIMMINGS.E

THE BEST FAIR EVER HELD IN THIS=

PART OF KENTUCKY!

MAYSVILLE ELKS FAIR!
SEPTEMBER 4, 5, 6, 7, 1901.

a MOO Trot each day.

j
Trap Shooting by Kentucky On Clnba.

! f.,000 IN FREE ATTRACTIONS.
e the World's Ania/in« M FI.KOSFS. formerly

Willi Korc|iaiiuli-Sells Urns.' Circus.
eSI'KKDY Hive Ir.iin it Tower lOO Keel High

into a Tank of Water :» Feet Deep.

Ift .'IT .nihil" in Floral Hall,
ill Fare on all lUilroiids. and a Special Train

on the U and N.

Hig Shows, w ill reprntlnee the I'aii-Aiiiei iean
Miiluaj on Market street lioin II to I 1 a. m.
anil IV .Villi to l(l::t() p.

A tiraud Ci»i«' I'arade Flnst liny tit 10
which the OrdMI and I lie Mflroni
lake part.

Too ntnoh to tell yon

I A rxMICCIiiM rCMTC A s"",n Pw«lon of the Grand Stand Reaerrod, irttt

i
AlJlVlloolvJIX J5 VwiElNlo. apeoUl atle.ition to patrons, U5 Cents Extra.

WRITE TO SECRETARY FOR PREMIUM LIST.

H. L. HAMILTON, Secretary. THOMAS A. DAVIS, President,

iDan Cohen's Great Western Shoe Store!
KNOCKS THE BOTTOM OUT OF PRICES. NEVER BEFORE HAS SUCH BARGAINS BEEN OFFERED IN

MAYSVILLE. THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK.

MEN'S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, New Lasts,
<fe| QQ 4 WOMEN'S TWO-STRAP SANDALS,

Sizes 6-9, Worth $2.50, go at (pl.^O I All Sizes, Worth $1.50, go at .

QQo WOMEN'S 2;STRAP SANDALSJ3
C

,WjgaS£iV i

5J)(J g

98c

Sizes 7-10, Worth $1.50, go at * . All Sizes, Worth $1.25, Toe, Worth $1, go at ,

MANAGER/ 9<4

-I

J


